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Shaw Bears,NÇ Eagles Clash At Washington Saturday

HEAD SUMMED BACK C,.i »¦ n ¦ ' <Momco. has his head slammed back by a
hard t ighf in ihr 11th rnuml «>t •u- ; ' n lord •:% as !.<v*f Yngetes. who stored a
split tfmston over <>»(•¦:•. >. •' • n • .« • i •: '. u >kins no December Mh. The bout
«(} fnueh< in I .nil;; ! - !i, ’i! ; ' * ¦. ‘ ’ ’ •

Two Os State’s Top Grid Teams

Court. Judge Scot graduated from
the lav» school of Shaw Umvorsity
m 5898 and if, at present a trtTte.fi
nf Shaw.

Mora than one-fourth of th« d-„
ry row# ,n the (Jnited >:.i 3 i c

bred artificially

l
A & T AGGIES

—VS.—

Gieenshoro iem. Stadiiim
Kidvoff 1 Oesoh J2joo IVooti.

TbHnios Pre fun# Sbmr jjegins »< • Oft fsj

ADMISSION $2.50
a Mile tons Prndr • Precision ftrilt Team-,
* fkaerlitie ft Brilharif Jialffbne
& I.'^Vpldp C) i)f>a-1 l ri pyi Vi»T'3 £s*,f* T.fll

<fm9 n, aMg

Iloineconiinsr Ball Moore ( YHiIIRSt Ifm
8 ,00 P M
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Illinois Jacqyct and His Orchestra

WASHINGTON. IV C hitcwnt
in the 17th Annual Capital Classic
scheduled for Griffith Stadium on
Saturday, November I. t, between
North Carolina College, of Durham
and Shaw University of Raleigh,
is steadily mounting g.imolints
draws closer.

Roth North Carolina and
Shay University create this
interrsl with their w—klv
Win* to maintain nndrfeatrd
records. Last Si lordsv ho t h
teams won derisive victorir
of foes in their battle foi (he

Central Intereoleglate Aihldir,

A ".;ori itton cha toptenship.
Shaw University trounced Eliza-

beth City, 3fi-0; while North Caro-
lina downed Virginia State. Xi-Q.
These wins save each '•¦ e. n rec-
ord of four wine, aa-Mnst no. n-.

feats.
An estimated cm’ ' of '¦h.fifin

fans, including some (5,000 from
the “Tar Heel’* State, arc ¦ <:-»vi.-d
to be In Griffith Stadium by i- r-i.
off: time. This will swell the total
attendance for the 17 annual gamer-
to more than 331 000.

Shaw University in '¦oaob-rt
hy Clifton Anderson, ol Cc.-r
HT.-> »* Vi"*' 1 «* ¦* cs-¦ A ,T» .
**ilj» it- rr ,i r. t a* .» . -T» »i * : i

earned his R. S. Megrrr from
Indiana I'niversily fn 1" A.

1 . Itnrlne his under - graduate l

: | days he earned his fetter in

i ! both track and football. While

t I pursuing his graduate work at j
i | Temple University and the F-

, | nivetsUv of Pennsylvania, An-
i: | derson played for the Chicago

Cardlna's an( i the New York
fiiants in pro-footha!!.

j Coach Herman Biddirk has been
! bead tnentor »t North Carolina
i Colic::T rim e ID4S and has corn-
j piled a record of f*’i wins asair- 1 •

i .id rlefeats with nine ties. His gi

i v.arrio'K cavXur.-d CiAA titles m !
j *"1 !T1; H

l ' '
i National MyOutSu Chamrrnne in

; ih'lt after d ¦iVnting highly favorite j
• Tennessee Sfeje. In !S>sd North i

. Carolina was .one of three teams j
. deadlocked for the ClA,Y Cha.m- j 'l¦ | T'ionhlrip along with Mortan State j 1

| College sod De'eware State,

i j «h*r Shaw and North Ceroivoa ii i rom» into the Classic undefeated J
l j this will be the 4th oecufslon no- t i

! defeated teams have mot In the •
l ! .innual football exlravasanKa. On ;

• j the three other tjmes uAflftfrated • <
looms were hern, Tusks gee AAF I

! tc.iunr were here. Tuskeegee AAF
I l Morgan College, in 1944; Ten-
! Sbmi birUled West Virginia |
j in l'>47; "'hde Maryland Staf ej 1

I tool,- or Term r-ser SU/tc In '9sfi. j

I !

\J 5 of ibe coistyida produced
ilh’rs. Tuskcegea dovmad Mor-

,n. 2-0; Tennessee trounced West
irginia, in a last minute thriller,

.7-53: and Twinessea cante heck
in win over highly favorite Mor-
gan State, fi-IY

Paring Shaw tiniveralty'a
powerful offense is Quarter
bark George to-r ;> in. 3 , «opt;n
more from MerehantviHr High

School, MerchantvHle, N, J.
Ingrturi spnrked Shaw to bril-
liant season while only &

freshman imf despite hir
wrlghbis' onlv I T pound*, •»«

a ’• 9” frame, was selected
all < I\ -\ signal -caller.
North Carolina like Shaw, has

break-awHy back in 2J year old
Clifton Jackson, a sertinr, knm
Hampton Virginia. Jackson stands
art ewn six font and weighs 18S
pounds. - TVr- \va.. also named All-
CIA.A hack in lPr>7 with a record
o{ carrying the halt 107 titne-s for
a cain of 800 yards an average
of 7.5 yard; per try. Only once
was he thrown for « test and that
time marred his average when he
lost ?13 yards.

The eps ruwidar halftime -how,
highlight of the iwo-day football
holiday, will see the queens being
crowned by the Hon. -Judge Ar~
mono W. Scot!, of the lyhinicipAl

¦
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Th» F-B-gle ftfidtlri-. nbe =: ¦ ¦ ;>¦! •••», many virioncs,
Wii* season, are slimnt ;«>. ,•¦¦¦¦, ty t ii-H -the
scene of thlr ,veas * N< 1 HO < ¦> - ,?¦ the holtoni row jit;
Milton Rnhueori. Ito-sic )•'¦ ' i , ; < t i(tinc. Fined
f .iwn, TJuumis .liibmori .1 ~- . ,iii i’, illslow, Fanii'-t
Ra.me*. 3 »d Wall Ground: ¦ » ulMins < )! ton (i,

.larknon. %lfniiso i . <¦ ,:,t, i.ttn,i ti.int-

—
!

hers.. Haro! Freeman, Marvin Miller. Nathan C«M»k AHVir filter. Third left to .
right: Milton Johnson. Randolph Crrws. I'red ' !>•< is! ii. .Son > e,- ~. W'-oris.:
Charles Hinton, James Breultutton, Frank tfia: 'orr. Robert McAdams, Henry Moat!* i
Milton leathers, Harvey Rarnwur. Clarence Williams, and James Tyson. The ahmei
gridders ran he seen at Q’Kelly Field on tho cottesre’s rumpus when <• 5- ; P *i, ,
rage the Maryland State Hawks in the annual liMwnmii-nt g-?«r nr, she ZMh of!
Ostubw. and the A&T Aggies in (he 26 th annua! Thanksemng m, ••? , r

Trotters Take ;c “Floor Show’ ’ thousands more viihin the m rt f
seven days when y Invade th-. j
middle wort and pn! on Ihe show j
everybody on Broadway is r.iill i
talking about. They will appear in
the following cities:

Oct 1 s’i. i ,',,n ird Wood, l-.fn .

I Nov. 1, T.suisvflle, Ky,; Nuv. S j
i I'ooria. Ill; fy'ov, .5. Miles. III.: i?ov. j

j 4 RlvnhurM 13: Nov. 5, Himtfitond, j
! fnd.; and Nov. 8, l.afaycite, I> dNEW YORK Aftei pi-" .> ¦ he- ,

(<• re scllct.it crowd , in Mad:
Square and older nh
tin? New' York area, the dating
•Urlem Globetrotters 1..k; thn i i ;
Hsketbal! and fabuio. 1 --

•how” into the middle v r.-.i n-
\> r:-\-

1
„

2nd Sepia
Performer

TSETPOST * A Too - -

CKd tan p!a.\ rr hi, ¦ '• - -
the roster of Uv Detroit Tip-

Last week, the ctvb a<v<; co-ed :
Maury Wills, a 2 < ye - -
hitting infielder from Sp-' k >

—l—l—l——'¦¦iiiwi ui*.I*l i

l.cH by Wilt ’The Oils. Cham-
bmaia. sbe SSS,iK>4 ''.under rookie
.md :!, u jncredihle comedian
.Meadow lurk ficnion, the iSfvi.M
cdiiioe of Abe Sai-iferstein’s inter-
n?fj-maily ioiiWis Giooeiroitcv-v ii
'-tiU Y-nri;/ baited on Frnedwav a:

'

A cr-o-ncriy {broii;:: of s is --00 hail
¦¦ d lb- it, in -- :Y--i i- Gar
den lost week, and no !esa than w
million saw them p-’< ferai on tin
Aievs Allen tetevteion show Sun
day. Orteb -r h)

Afterward. A1? «• one of tin
«jruatest performers in show busi

commented:
’ The Glcsbsirnftorv can corn l

back to n\v television snow an?
time thr-v want to. They’re tb<
yrentest. Chamberlain. Lemon am
Honey Taylor (the dandy drtbb

> ler? were absolutely riotomi. They
| if ally broke me itp."

The fflohetjpottertl will fAirfTl

i >c .

i ¦¦:s* 4
1

FALLON# (-'"TUN ....Chsrte* !
B*»ler. <t sensor, is ’‘ipfsku <>< lh* !
Hi. Aurusttee's foil"'r Uw-dioU

leant Hus year Boler. nhfl -' clh
OnrbftMt h<-me, Sms asy*<>o p»- ii
ariititt in •the Fa leu's! dash*- j
Yrn•r. t (r-oin,. m,:i.j

fthsv I-m • !vtt> f>f. rnif-., ,
Coltel« and t aye'l- . *i*«- htato

| I'cacHer* College..

GOOFING OFF
BY SKINK’’

Hillr.»d« H-i pi Durham 22., Wilaon o—Hillside's fir-a, win of the
I season.

Carver High of Winston Gatern M. Atkins of w-me city 0.
New Rent 12, Kinston 12 (tie).
Nasbvill* 32. Wake Forest ft.
Rocky Mount 16, Raleigh ft.
PERQUIMANS UNION COUNTY SCHOOL of Windfall. N C

I has the smallest town on record in the North Quotum rich Sch
! conference. They weigh from one end fifty down. They've lost, one
; out of five games. Edenton is up for homflcoratns next ThurK’.v
! And just for the record, the "Windfalls’’ beat Fdent.cn last yeivr
j w:f)i Brutus Wilson as head coach, Raleigh Privot, a former Shaw

; University football player, is coach of the "Winfalls" »nd well
j versed on how to use the kind of material that presetits itself for
Mm full football schidiile each season, whether it be big or small.
BOOKER r. WASHINGTON OF ROCKY MOI ST OEFF ITS IT* -ox

A beautiful night for football, gala sounds of marching i-.n- 1
and highly-deeoratecl floats moved into Chavis Park whore an o/er«
flowing cowd of 4,000 well wishers from Raleigh, F?»<-1 y Mnin-t .-.-d

’ fhroughout the Stale of North Carolina flock ii to awutt. the battk
of two well-trained Triple "A" hiah school teams,

!-icon worp Us hump uniforms of dark blue and Beoln-r t
Washington In its read uniforms of gold. At the precis* time,
before the game started, the teams left <)*c field amt the m - *
visitors and loyal alumni discussed wb.it they eyoeeled in folic,

Faith doors to the dressing rooms were closed, but on the n«-' v
i Mount- ode the door opened and in walked a lone figure cloaked in a
j three quarter iengtl? .jacket. dFdtoed to he worn in .n+ic. v/eatltrr a
j hood betlitdhed his face ami a roar from th* person* iit-id*wa hs H

A manly stature, standing; 6’ 4"' and weighing »»? 360 ibp. rciscci a
' ’'and and wild we arc here. The cheer was for Coach IX Ts Atkins
j hrsd coach for Rocky Mount, who had been in Word 4 A. Veteran.;
j Hospital, Durham. He bad arrived to set his ebarerw for Mv i. -.-k

| that they bad been assigned. The door closed and iakr r-be two teams
j rame out for the beginning of the contest,

in th Press box I,be announcers and broadcasters wore bury sn -

j Hng the scene. The game was sent back to Rocky Mount with Oom-
i mire loner r o. Armstrong telling the action.

Rocky Mount won the to«s and elected to receive. The ?aiii* get
underwav and things began to happen. Early in the pa me Booker 7
was able to get a touchdown and extra -points which came after LR-nr,

I . aside the 80 yard line, elected to make a try lox yardage but failed.
The half ended with Bwker T. leading, ft 0

During the intermission o gala half time was well enjoyed,
The second half began with l.igan receiving and carrying ihr

xetion hut the Booker T, Fhargca fought hack. From hath side -

hnrs, players w*r* sent in and other* eame put of the game. The
Hail changed hands and information was yelled to the team from
both benches, Fate in the third quarter l.lsrnn scored from some

yards out, hut was unable to get the extra point th,,i would
aid its cause.

Tim 4.000 fans h*ram* tens* and as the teams played Inertj Honker T. fans bit their bps wondering if their learn would holdLitem fans bit their bps wondering if their team could meet ihe now
pressing teak. The fourth quarter wax going away fa.si but the u-, m:

j battled, in the closing minutes Booker T.’s hard running. 260 lb.,
ful'back answered nil auestton* when he ran, and played his heart
nut while his teammates were busy carrying out their assignments

. i)p Bookr r T. team scored again and iced the game, also making
! good the extra points.

Uk final whistle blew and the field then had most of the Rock’
..Tminl. fans mat Raleigh fans out congratulating ell of the players Ilor a Lne display of sportsmanship and fair play.

I'he coaches met, shook hands and congratulaieri each other ’i.rout the teams. The lights in the ball park remained on, derlils!frnm the noate covered the outside. The sideline coaches gathered Iloi a second guess that, would win the game for the home toon At
|ll P.M. the lights were turned off, but in the homes, clubs r V,, f j ,- nr
I ncr: ! hr game was played well into the night.

7nr. talk now is who is going to piny who and wha< the Inow ".It's a same of IF.
fn Kinston. N. C the .1. .W. Barber football team was playing iAdkin High. The score ended in a Up.
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SHAW BEAUS’ TACKLE-™
Lon M-islcr, age 21. «' 2", 228-lb. I
Tack If is & tenter from Wood- -
bridge, New Jersey, He I* one of
It* main rp’smn Hist the Rests'
detonse has held (he opponents
in i*3 points fbis-

10


